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Abstract 

Assessment is still generally viewed as a summative evaluation that informs instructors of the success or failure of 

student learning on a quantitative basis. This limited approach could be partially attributable to insufficient 

preparation and instruction in programs for teacher education and professional development. Consequently, 

assessment literacy is crucial for teachers. It is essential because it enables teachers to assess, analyse, and utilize 

student performance data to enhance instruction. The language test affects stakeholders; therefore, it is more vital 

for them to be literate in the assessment because illiteracy in the assessment leads to wrong assessments and 

impedes attainment of the assessment's objectives. To avoid unfavourable outcomes for instructors and students, 

it is crucial for teachers to be literate in language assessment. The purpose of this study is to promote awareness 

of the importance of assessment literacy (henceforth AL) in the field of English language instruction by examining 

multiple definitions of language assessment literacy (LAL) , evaluating numerous pieces of research in the field, 

and proposing some strategies to revitalize LAL. The article ends with some conclusions and suggestions for how 

future and current teachers can improve their AL skills so that AL can become an important part of teaching 

English.  
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Introduction 

Language assessment literacy (LAL) is becoming greatly significant in language teaching and 

is an important component of language instructors' professional competence (Popham, 2009; Kremmel 

and Harding, 2020). Teachers who are proficient in language assessment can create and manage 

successful assessment activities, effectively evaluate student grades, construct appropriate teaching 

plans, and make informed educational decisions. Poor LAL from teachers, on the other hand, can lead 

to poorly made language tests, wrong test interpretations, and bad educational decisions, all of which 

can hurt students. 

Stiggins (1991) provided a fundamental work on assessment literacy, which was followed in the 

early 2000s by Brindley's emergence of the importance of language assessment literacy (henceforth 

LAL) (2001). Instructors who are assessment-literate have the resources they need to be critical 

consumers of assessment data (Stiggins, 1991). According to Inbar-Lourie (2008), someone who is 

literate in language assessment may ask and answer critical questions about the assessment's purpose, 

the tool's suitability, testing circumstances, and the use of the assessment's result. There is a large body 
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of knowledge concerning LAL studies that are focused on some aspects, such as the contribution of 

teachers' LAL to students' performance and achievement (Elshawa et al., 2016; Vogt et al., 2020) and 

teachers' reflection of their assessment literacy, which has interrelationships with various components 

(Ashraf & Zolfaghari, 2018; Coombe et al., 2020; Fitriyah & Jannah, 2021). LAL also encourages pupils 

to learn more effectively and motivates them (Alderson et al., 2017; Fulcher, 2021; Gan et al., 2019). 

Teachers' LAL is insufficient, despite its importance in language instruction and evaluation 

(Berry et al., 2017; Xu and Brown, 2017). Language evaluation information was lacking in the TESOL 

curriculum for pre-service instructors (Jeong, 2013), and in-service teachers had few opportunities for 

language assessment training (Crusan et al., 2016). Furthermore, education officials and university or 

school administrators must be held accountable for failing to ensure that instructors receive proper 

training before commencing their teaching careers (Coombe et al., 2012). When these factors interact, 

they limit the development of instructors' LAL. 

Recognizing the relevance of LAL for language instructors and the necessity for teacher 

development, a number of studies have been performed to create LAL, researching teacher LAL and 

supporting materials in a range of situations and viewpoints. However, the pertinent research is "still in 

its infancy" (Fulcher, 2012, p. 117), and further study in this area is required to advance LAL scholarship. 

This review will first look at how LAL is thought of and how it is studied in the real world by teachers. 

It will then talk about implications and future directions to give a full picture of the existing research 

and set the stage for future LAL studies. 

There are two reasons why this matter should be investigated. To begin, not every language 

instructor is proficient in language assessment. This is mostly certainly due to their educational 

background. Many language instructors lack relevant teaching and assessment competence. They may 

be capable of teaching, but they may not be able to write a suitable test or efficiently evaluate their 

students. Previous research has shown that instructors lack assessment knowledge (Yamtim & 

Wongwanich, 2014), and many teachers are assessment illiterate, as indicated by their classroom 

activities (Djoub, 2017). Second, LAL research is still limited, particularly in terms of developing a 

questionnaire or inventory of language assessment literacy for university language instructors, which 

includes two components: teachers' assessment knowledge and teachers' perspectives on assessment 

knowledge. Knowing how literate university language instructors are in language assessment enables 

them to realize their potential as professional language teachers who can not only teach effectively but 

also examine their students' performance professionally. The goal of this paper, as the title implies, is to 

investigate how university language instructors assess the dimensions, indicators, and propositions/items 

of the designed evaluation literacy questionnaire for university language teachers. 

This article advocates for awareness of the relevance of LAL in foreign language instruction. I 

will first define language assessment literacy, and then provide some strategies to revitalize LAL . 

Following that, I will quickly discuss some of the research that has been undertaken in the domain of 

assessment literacy in general and LAL in particular, as well as what comprises the knowledge base that 
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language instructors, especially EFL teachers, need to build. Finally, we will provide some findings and 

recommendations for the development of LAL among EFL instructors so that they may solve 

assessment-related concerns more effectively. 

Definition iof iLanguage iAssessment iLiterature i(LAL) 

Literacy iin iits ioriginal idefinition iis istill icommonly idefined, ibut iteaching iprofessionals 

iprefer ito ithink iof iit ias ia iterm ithat iintegrates iknowledge iand icompetences iin ia icertain isubject 

iof istudy. iWe're iall ibecoming imore ifamiliar iwith iterms ilike iDigital iLiteracy iand iResearch 

iLiteracy, ias iwell ias iAssessment iLiteracy, iwhich iwill inow ibe ithe isubject iof ia iseries iof iarticles 

iwe'll ibe isharing iwith iyou iin ithe icoming imonths, iall iof iwhich iwill ibe icentered ion ithe iissue 

iof iLanguage iAssessment iLiteracy, ior iLAL. iMany iattempts ihave ibeen imade ito idefine iLAL 

isince iits iinception iin ithe iearly i1990s, ibut iwe iwill iuse iPill iand iHarding's isimple iyet iconcise 

idefinition ifrom i2013, iwhich idefines iLAL ias ia iset iof i"competences ithat ienable ithe iindividual 

ito iunderstand, ievaluate, iand, iin isome icases, icreate ilanguage itests iand ianalyze itest idata." 

Language iassessment iliteracy iis iwidely icharacterized ias ia icollection iof icompetences, 

iunderstanding iof iassessment iprocedures, iand iappropriate iuse iof irelevant iresources ithat iallows 

ia iperson ito igrasp, ievaluate, iconstruct ilanguage itests, iand ianalyze itest ifindings i(Inbar-Lourie, 

i2008; iPill i& iHarding, i2013; iStiggins, i1999). iDavies i(2008) ipresented ia iliteracy iassessment 

itechnique ibased ion i"skills iplus iknowledge." iThe iterm i"skills" irelates ito iactual iknow-how iin 

iassessment iand iconstruction, iwhile i"knowledge" irefers ito i"essential ibackground iin imeasurement 

iand ilinguistic idescription" i(p. i328). iAccording ito ithe istudy, ithere ihas ibeen ia ishift ifrom ia 

icomponential ito ia idevelopmental iapproach iin ilanguage iassessment iliteracy i(e.g., iBrindley, 

i2001; iDavies, i2008; iInbar-Lourie, i2008). iAccording ito iFulcher i(2012), ilanguage iassessment 

iliteracy ishould ibe idivided iinto ithree icategories: i(a) ipractical iknowledge, i(b) itheoretical iand 

iprocedural iknowledge, iand i(c) isocio-historical iunderstanding. iAccording ito iFulcher, ipractical 

iknowledge iis ithe ibasis iand imost iimportant icomponent iof ilanguage iassessment iliteracy. 

iLanguage iassessment iliteracy iwas iclassified iby iPill iand iHarding i(2013) ias i"illiteracy," 

i"nominal iliterate," i"functional iliteracy," iand i"procedural iand iconceptual iliteracy" iuntil iachieving 

ian iexpert ilevel iof iknowledge: i"multidimensional ilanguage iassessment iliteracy." iLAL irefers ito 

ilanguage iteachers' iexpertise iwith iassessment iprocedures iand itheir iability ito iutilize ithis 

iknowledge ito ievaluate istudents' ilanguage ioutcome imeasures i(Malone, i2013; iStiggins, i1991). 

Assessment iliteracy iis idefined ias ieducators' icomprehension iof isuccessful iassessment 

iprinciples i(Popham, i2004; iStiggins, i2002) iin iorder ito iproperly ibuild itests ithat iconvert ilearning 

igoals iinto iassessment iactivities ithat iexactly ireflect istudent iunderstanding iand icompletion 

i(Mertler iand iCampbell, i2005; iStiggins, i2002). iIt inecessitates ithat ieducators i"understand ithe 

ifundamental iprinciples iof isound iassessment ipractice, iincluding iterminology, ithe idevelopment 

iand iapplication iof iassessment imethodologies iand itechniques, ifamiliarity iwith iassessment iquality 

istandards, iand ifamiliarity iwith ialternatives ito itraditional imeasures iof ilearning" i(Paterno, i2001). 
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According ito iDavies i(2008), ilanguage iassessment iliteracy iconsists iof ithree imajor 

icomponents: iskills, iknowledge, iand iideas. iFulcher i(2012) idefines ilanguage iassessment iliteracy 

ibased ion ia iresearch ithat isought ito ievaluate ilanguage iteachers' iassessment itraining irequirements. 

iHe isays ithat ievaluation iliteracy iconsists iof ithree iparts. iThe ifirst iare ithe iknowledge, iskills, 

iand iabilities irequired ito idesign, idevelop, imaintain, ior ievaluate ilarge-scale istandardized iand/or 

iclassroom-based itests; ithe isecond iare ifamiliarity iwith itest iprocesses ias iwell ias iawareness iof 

iprinciples iand iconcepts ithat iguide iand iunderpin ipractice, isuch ias iethics iand icodes iof ipractice. 

iThe iability ito icontextualize iknowledge, iskills, iprocesses, iprinciples, iand iconcepts iwithin ilarger 

ihistorical, isocial, ipolitical, iand iphilosophical iframeworks ito iunderstand iwhy ipractices ihave 

ievolved ias ithey ihave iand ito iassess ithe irole iand iimpact iof itesting ion isociety, iinstitutions, iand 

iindividuals iis ithe ifinal ione. 

Taking ia ilook iat iInbar- i(2013) iOne iway ifor ivisualizing ithe ivast irange iof ilal iis iLourie's 

iaspects iof iLAL ifor ilanguage ieducators. iShe idescribes iLAL ias ia i"one-of-a-kind idifficult ithing" 

ithat iis iconnected ito ibut iseparate ifrom igeneral iassessment iliteracy ifor ieducators. iThe ifollowing 

iare ithe icomponents iof iLAL ifor ilanguage iinstructors, iaccording ito ithe iauthor: i1. iUnderstanding 

iof ithe isocial irole iof iassessment iand ithe iobligations iof ithe ilanguage itester. iUnderstanding ithe 

ipolitical iand isocial ivariables iat iplay, ias iwell ias ipower iand iconsequences. i2. iKnowledge iof 

ihow ito idesign, irun, iand iassess itests, ias iwell ias ihow ito ireport itest iresults iand iensure itest 

iquality. i3. iUnderstanding iof ilarge-scale itest idata. i(p. i33) i4. iAssessment iof iLanguage 

iProficiency iin ithe iClassroom i5. iUnderstanding iand iapplying itheories iof ilanguage iacquisition 

iand ilearning iin ithe iassessment iprocess. i184 iFacultad ide iCiencias iHumanas, iGiraldo 

iDepartment iof iForeign iLanguages, iUniversidad iNacional ide iColombia i6. iAligning ievaluation 

iwith ilanguage iteaching iapproaches iKnowledge iof icurrent ilanguage iteaching iapproaches iand 

ipedagogies. i7. iUnderstanding iassessment iquandaries: iformative ivs. isummative; iinternal ivs. 

iexternal; iand iproblems iabout ivalidity iand idependability, iespecially iwith ireference ito ireal 

ilanguage iuse. i8. iLAL iis itailored ias ia iconsequence iof ithe iskills, iexperience, iviewpoints, iand 

iattitudes icontributed ito ithe iteaching iand iassessment iprocess iby ilanguage iteachers i(based ion 

iScarino, i2013). 

 

Why LAL important? 

LAL iis icrucial ifor ilanguage ieducators iand iother istakeholders ito iappreciate ithe iscope 

iof ithis iprofession i(Taylor, i2009). i(Taylor, i2009). iAccording ito iScarino i(2013), ilanguage 

iteachers iare ithe imost iimportant istakeholders isince ithey iare ithe idirect itest iusers. iRegrettably, 

isome iseasoned iinstructors ilack ievaluation iskills i(Crusana iet ial., i2016). iTsagari iand iVogt 

i(2017) irevealed ithat ithe isample iinstructors iwere iunprepared ito icarry iout iassessment-related 

itasks ibecause iteacher ieducation iprograms idid inot iprovide ithem iwith ienough iintellectual 

isupport. iAs ia iconsequence, ithey iadopted ithe ievaluation ipractices iof itheir imentors ior 
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icoworkers. iTsagari iand iVogt idiscovered ithat iprocedures ilike i"test ias iyou iwere itested" ior 

i"learning ion ithe ijob" irestrict iteacher igrowth iand iincrease ithe idanger iof inot iemploying i"public 

iinformation" iin ithis iregard i(p. i54). iMelone's i(2013) istudy iin ithe icontext iof iforeign ilanguage 

iin ithe iUnited iStates idiscovered ithat ilanguage iinstructors iwere imore iinterested iin ideveloping 

ithe iability ito iuse iassessment itools ithan ilanguage itesters, iwho iwere imore iconcerned iwith 

iaccurately iunderstanding ithe itheoretical iaspects iof iassessment. iJeong's i(2013) iresearch ifound, 

iin ia idifferent isetting, ithat iprofessors iwith ino itesting iexperience ilay iless iemphasis ion itest 

itheory ithan iinstructors iwith itesting iexperience. iJeong's istudy ifound ithat ithe iteaching iresults iof 

ithe icourses idiffered idepending ion iwhether ithe iinstructors ihad itesting ior inon-testing 

ibackgrounds. iThese ifindings ihighlight ithe ineed iof iassessment-related itraining ifor ilanguage 

iinstructors. 

Strategies to Revitalize LAL 

Some iacademics ihave iconcentrated ion itraining iassessment i(Boyles, i2005), ithe 

idevelopment iof ilanguage itesting itextbooks i(Davies, i2008; iFulcher, i2012; iTaylor, i2009), iand 

ithe idevelopment iof ionline iteaching iresources i(Malone, i2013). iLam i(2019) iexplored iclassroom-

based iwriting iassessment iknowledge, iconcepts, iand ipractices iin ia istudy iof i66 iHong iKong 

isecondary ischool iteachers. iHe idiscovered ithat ithe imajority iof iteachers ihad irelated iassessment 

iknowledge iand ipositive iattitudes itoward ialternative iwriting iassessments; ihowever, isome 

iteachers ionly ihad ia ipartial iunderstanding iof iassessment iof ilearning iand iassessment ifor 

ilearning, ibut inot iassessment ias ilearning, ibecause ithey icould ionly ifollow ithe iprocedures 

iwithout iinternalizing ithem. iMendoza i(2009) idiscovered ithat iteachers ifrequently iand 

iinappropriately iuse isummative irather ithan iformative iassessments; ithat ithey iuse itest iscores ito 

ifacilitate ithe ilearning iprocess; ithat ithey ilack iknowledge iof idifferent itypes iof ilanguage 

iassessments iand iwhat iinformation ieach itype iprovides; ithat ithey ilack iknowledge iof ihow ito 

igive imore ieffective ifeedback ito istudents; ithat ithey ilack iknowledge iof ihow ito iempower 

istudents ito itake icharge iof itheir ilearning; iand ithat ithey ilack iknowledge iof iethical iissues irelated 

ito itest iand iassessment. iThe iauthors iconcluded ithat iteachers ido inot iget ienough ilanguage 

iassessment itraining. 

Training imight ihelp ilanguage iteachers iimprove itheir iassessment iliteracy. iAppropriate 

iassessment iteacher itraining iis icritical ifor iequipping iteachers ito ibe iassessment iliterate iin itheir 

iclassroom iteaching i(Jeong, i2013). iTo iraise ithe iquality iof iEnglish ilanguage iteaching iby 

iproviding iinstructors iwith ithe irequisite iassessment iknowledge, iall ipre-service iand iin-service 

iEnglish ilanguage itraining ishould iincorporate iLAL iopportunities i(Herrera i& iMacas, i2015). iIn 

ia irecent iresearch, iGiraldo i(2018) isaid ithat ilanguage iinstructors imust ibe iable ito iperform ihigh-

quality iassessments ifor istudents' ilanguage icompetence iprogress, iwhich iis ionly ipossible iif ithey 

ihave iknowledge, iskills, iand ipractices iin ilanguage itesting. iThis iattitude iwas ireplicated iin iKoh 

iet ial. i(2018)'s istudy iof iChinese ilanguage iinstructors iin iSingapore, iwhich idiscovered ithat 
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iparticipating iteachers iwere iunaware iof ithe ilearning iobjectives iassociated iwith ithe iexam 

iquestions iprior ito ienrolling iin ia iprofessional idevelopment iprogram. iAccording ito ithe istudy's 

ifindings, iinstructors' i"skill ito iidentify iand irecognize ihigher-order ilearning iobjectives iis ilikely 

ito igive ia isignificant ienhancement iin ithe iquality iof ithe iassessment itasks ideveloped." iSimilarly, 

ia irecent iIranian iresearch ifound ithat iboosting iteachers' igrasp iof iassessment iliteracy ican ihelp 

ithem ievaluate ilearners' iperformance i(Esfandiari i& iNouri, i2016). iThe isame iresearch ifound ithat 

iinstructors' iteaching iapproaches, imethods iof ievaluating istudents, iand igoals ivaried isubstantially 

idepending ion ithe iamount iof itraining ithey ihad ireceived iin idifferent iforms. iAssessment 

iidentities igreatly iimpact ihow iteachers iapproach iand ivalue ievaluations i(Looney iet ial., i2017). 

iWhen iit icomes ito iputting isuch iinformation iinto ipractice, iinstructors' iknowledge iis idependent 

ion itheir iprevious iexperiences, iattitudes, iand ifeelings itowards iassessment, iaccording ito iLooney 

iet ial. i(2017). iRecognizing ithese ifactors, iDeLuca, iLaPointe-McEwan, iand iLuhanga i(2016) 

iadvocated ifor idiversified iand itargeted iprofessional idevelopment ito iassist iteachers iin ideveloping 

iassessment iliteracy. iDeLuca iet ial. i(2016) iand iLooney iet ial. i(2017) iargued ifor itailored itraining 

iprograms ito isatisfy ithe ispecific irequirements iof iinstructors idoing iassessment itasks. 

There iis ia ilarge iand igrowing ibody iof iliterature ion ihow ito iimprove iteacher iassessment 

iknowledge ithrough icourse iwork, iprofessional idevelopment ievents, ion-the-job itraining, iand iself-

study i(Harding i& iKremmel, i2016), iassessment itextbooks i(Brown i& iBailey, i2008), iuniversity-

based icoursework i(DeLuca, iChavez, i& iCao, i2013), iand icurriculum-related iassessment i(Brindley, 

i2001). iDespite ia ilarge ibody iof iresearch ion itraining, iteachers ibelieve ithat iassessment 

iknowledge iis itheoretical iand ipedagogically iirrelevant ito ieveryday iclassroom iassessment 

ipractices i(Popham, i2009; iYan iet ial., i2018); ithe iknowledge iis inot icontextualized, iand ithey 

itypically ilearn iabout irelated iassessment iknowledge iwith ia icookie-cutter iapproach i(Leung, 

i2014); iand imost itraining iprograms ionly iinclude ia igeneric iassessment icourse ithat iprovides 

iinsufficient idet 

According ito ithe iliterature, iconsiderable iresearch ihas ibeen idone ion iteachers' 

iperspectives iof ievaluation. iAssessment iis ithought ito idiagnose iand iimprove ilearners' 

iperformance iand iteaching iquality i(Crooks, i1988), iaccount ifor iquality iinstruction iprovided iby 

ischools iand iteachers i(Hershberg, i2002), ihold istudents iindividually iaccountable ifor itheir 

ilearning ithrough iassessment i(Guthrie, i2002), iand ishow ithat iteachers ido inot iuse iassessment ias 

ia iformal, iorganized iprocess iof ievaluating istudent iperformance i(Guthrie, i2002). i(Airasian, 

i1997). iCizek, iFitzgerald, iand iRachor i(1995) iconducted iresearch ion iprimary ischool iteachers 

iand ifound ithat imany iteachers' iassessment isystems iare ibased ion itheir iconceptions iof iteaching. 

iKahn i(2000) iconducted iresearch iin ihigh ischool iEnglish iclasses iand ifound ithat iteachers 

iemployed ia irange iof ievaluation iapproaches ibecause ithey iheld iand ipracticed itransmission-

oriented iand iconstructivist iideas iof iteaching iand ilearning. iNonetheless, isince iideas iare icognitive 

iexperiences ithat iare ishared isocially iand iculturally, ithey imay ibe ipersonalized i(van iden iBerg, 
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i2002). iIn itheir iresearch, iLooney, iCumming, ivan iDer iKleij, iand iHarris i(2018) ifocused ion ia 

inotion iof iTeacher iAssessment iIdentity. iThey icontended ithat iprofessional iidentities iof ilanguage 

iteachers, ibeliefs iabout ilanguage iassessment, ipractice iand iperformance iin ilanguage iassessment-

related itasks, iand icognition iof itheir iperceived irole ias ilanguage iassessors iall iplay iimportant 

iroles iin idetermining itheir ieffectiveness iin ithe ifield iof ilanguage iassessment. 

Stiggins i(1999) ioffers ia inumber iof iapproaches ifor iimproving iassessment iliteracy. iA iunit 

ior imultiple iunits ion iassessment iin ivarious icourses i(e.g., imethods icourses, ieducational 

ipsychology icourses, icurriculum idesign, iintroduction ito iteaching), ia iseparate icourse ior iset iof 

icourses ion iassessment imethods, iindependent iassessment istudy, ian iassessment itraining iprogram 

itaught iby iprofessors iwho imodel ivarious imethods, iand istudent iteaching iinstruction iprovided iby 

ian iassessment-literate imaster iteacher iare iexamples iof iassessment-literate imaster iteachers. 

According ito iMalone i(2008), imore itraining ialone iis iinadequate ito imeet ithe ilanguage 

iassessment itraining irequirement. iSuch itraining ishould i"give ilanguage iteachers iwith ithe 

inecessary iknowledge ito iutilize iwhat ithey ihave ilearned iin ithe iclassroom iand iunderstand ithe 

iavailable iresources ito istrengthen itheir iofficial itraining iwhen ithey ienter ithe iclassroom." iIt iis 

icritical ito istress ithat iEFL iteacher ieducation iand iprofessional idevelopment iprograms iprovide 

iteachers iwith iappropriate iLAL itraining. iSuch iinitial ipreparation, ihowever, ishould ibe isupported 

iby icontinuous itraining ithat ikeeps iin-service iinstructors iup ito idate ion icurrent iLAL iadvances 

iand ipromotes itheir iincorporation iinto itheir iown iteaching iapproaches. 

Being ilanguage iassessment iliterate iis ihaving ior icreating ia ilink ibetween iwhat iinstructors ido, 

ihow ithey ithink iabout iwhat ithey ido, iand ihow ithey ievaluate ipupils iin ia irelevant, imeaningful, 

iand iethical imanner. iFurthermore, ito ibe iassessment iliterate, ia ilanguage iinstructor imust ibe iable 

ito imake iappropriate imodifications iin ihis ior iher iassessment imethods iin iorder ifor ilanguage 

ilearners ito ibenefit i(i.e., ilearn imore isuccessfully) ifrom isuch ichanges. 

More iqualitative iresearch iis irequired ito istudy iand iappreciate ithe ifunction iof iteaching 

ipractice iin ithe idevelopment iof ilanguage iassessment iliteracy iin istudent-teachers. iMany idata 

icollection itools i(interview, ilesson iplans, iassessment imaterials, ivideo-recorded iteaching 

iperformances, iobservers, ireflective idiaries, iand iso ion) iand ia ilongitudinal istudy imust ibe 

iemployed ito iprovide ia imore icomplete ipicture iof iwhat iis ioccurring iin ithe iteaching ipractice 

iprogram. iMore istudy iis irequired iin ithis iarea isince iteacher icandidates' ifield iexperiences imay 

iinfluence itheir iperception iof iassessment iand iassessment ijudgements, ias iwell ias imany iother 

iinstructional ichoices i(Clark, i2015; iHeafner, i2004). 

Conclusion 

The assessment literacy studies analyzed also imply that instructors require assessment 

expertise. Teachers' credentials and criteria should include assessment course programs. Furthermore, 

the assessment knowledge base's material must be kept up to date with the most recent research and 

policy advances. Teacher assessment training must become extensive and durable enough to engage 
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teachers in profound assessment learning, which may help them enhance and extend assessment 

conceptions and practices. Furthermore, assessment training must include both the knowledge base and 

the environment of practice and draw links between them. In other words, assessment literacy should be 

cultivated by taking into account diverse educational contexts as well as the needs of the periods and 

circumstances. Different stakeholders must also help with assessment literacy. Teachers must be 

addressed as persons and professionals since their perceptions, emotions, needs, and past experiences 

with assessment may serve to increase the efficacy of teacher training, assessment knowledge, and 

abilities. Teacher assessment literacy growth include not only expanding assessment knowledge, but 

also broadening contextual-related information and inter-related abilities. In accordance with teacher 

professionalization in assessment, it necessitates the examination of several interconnected aspects such 

as teacher independence, assessor identity, and critical viewpoints. Teachers must participate in learning 

networks where they may interact, communicate with one another, and decide on assessment procedures. 

Finally, this evaluation of assessment literacy issues offers researchers with both general predictions and 

demands for more relevant study in building assessment literacy and viable answers to such challenges. 

Furthermore, the current data may assist instructors, policymakers, stakeholders, and researchers in 

determining where they are, where they need to go, and how to best proceed with their developmental 

work and research. 

I There iare iseveral iunresolved iissues isurrounding iassessment iliteracy, iand ifurther iresearch 

iis irequired ito igive ia imore icomprehensive iknowledge iof ilinguistic iassessment iliteracy iand ito 

ibroaden ithis iongoing iconversation. iMore iresearch imight ialso ibe iused ito ianalyze iand iverify 

icurrent iissues iin iassessment iliteracy, ias iwell ias ito ichallenge ithem. iMore iresearch iis irequired 

ito iassist ipolicymakers iin iformulating istandards ithat ireflect iboth ithe ipresent ilevel iof iassessment 

iresearch iand iassessment's icultural ielements. iFurthermore, iextra iresearch imight ireveal ispecific 

iissues iin ipre- ior iin-service iassessment ieducation iin icertain isituations iand iprovide inew 

itechniques ito ienable ibetter iexecution iof iprofessional inorms ior iregulations. iBecause ithe 

iassessment iknowledge ibase iis iever-changing, ifurther iresearch imay iprovide iteachers iwith 

iinsights ifrom ithe imost icurrent iassessment iresearch iresults. iFurthermore, isince iteacher iideas iare 

iso icrucial iin ideveloping iteacher iassessment iliteracy, ifurther istudy iinto itheir iassessment 

iconceptions iand ipractices imight iprovide igreater iinsight. iLanguage iassessment iliteracy imust ibe 

ilearned, iunlearned, iand irelearned iin iorder ito iimprove ithe iquality iof ilanguage itraining. 
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